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clean
economical

10 an alaskan
industry

DID YOU KNOW
you can bumburn coal for

hahalfif the cost of any other fuel

USI BELLISIBELLI

COAL MINE INC
office alka

270 illinois stSL dialDW 4565005456 5005 railroadbailroadrallroralleoBailroad area

take stock in america
buy US savinasavinfMs bond & freedom amshare&m
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clarks
curioscurios & giftsGI1fts

133 LACEY ST FAIRBANKS ALASKA 99701
complete line of alaskan gifts
nugget & jade jewelry basketsyoyosyo yos masks mocassinsMocas sins

specializing IN IVORY

freer hamburgers to youth groupsgrour&
BOY SCOUTS GIRL SCOUTS CAMPFIRE GIRLS

ALL CHURCH YOUTH GROUPS
groups must dene accompanied by adults please call in at
least a few hours in advance so that we can be preparedbeprepared

american express credit cards honored
applications also taken

I11 mile richardson highway phone 452-22664522265

CASH LOANS INC NEED MONEY
LOANS SELL BUY GUNS CAMERAS TV

anything of value large selection of guns for sale
we buy sell swap trade tape decks for homes and cars

4 track 8 track cassettes
L

let us show you how inconspicuoushowinconspicuous
a hearing aid can be

effaeffk
HEARING4dkearing AIDS

zenith makes IS18 different models the zenettebenetteZenette for
instance is so linytiny you wear it in the ear for many
people its all they need to bring the worldeofworld of sound
back into focus ask for a free demonstration and ask
about the zenith after purchase protection plan

the quality goes in before the name goes on

NORTHWARDNO WAR
DRUGR- G

northward building 452210345221113452 210321113

fairbanks

fairbanks oldest cab service

CHECKERC- CK CABCA
sp 4566611456 6611

RADIO DSPATCHEDdispatched 434 second ave


